
Potomac Crossing Board of Directors Meeting 
Held September 28, 2011 at 7 pm 

Location:  Balls Bluff Elementary School, Library 
The meeting was called to order at 7 pm by Alicia 

Board Members Present:  Jerry Palmer, Alicia McFadden, Ryan Thistlewaite, John Farmer. Dave Helbock 

See official sign in sheet for homeowners in attendance. 

The agenda was unanimously approved on a motion by John, second by Ryan. 

Minutes from August 24, 201 meeting were approved unanimously, on a motion by Jerry, second by 

Ryan. 

Community Police Officer Munger was present to discuss matters of general concern in the community. 

On a motion by John and second by Jerry the Board approved landscaping proposal presented by Denise 

Palmer of the Landscaping Committee:  Joni Desherow’s Gardening Service for planting of new bed in 

section 10 $5,554, Blake Landscapes for 8 new trees to be planted along the trail on the route 15 bypass 

side $2800,  Blake Landscaping rejuvenation prune of bushes at Smartts Lane tot lot $570, Blake 

Landscape proposal for plantings and ground cover at the Smartts Lane tot $3,127.50 and Blake 

proposal for section 10 enhancements $6,292. 

The Board decided to defer approval of the draft 2010 audit until: 1.  Confirmation of insurance 

requirements 2.  Ed to contact auditors for revision due to CAB’s excess insurance coverage 

On a motion by John, second by Dave:  “The Potomac Crossing Association elects to apply all or part of 

the excess assessment income to the following year’s assessment and that such final amount shall be at 

the Board’s discretion.”   

On a motion by John, second by Dave, unanimously decided, the 2012 draft budget is approved for 

publication to the community welcoming input or questions. 

The Board entered executive session at 8:24 and came out of executive session at 9:10 to discuss 

matters. 

On a motion by Ryan, second by John, the meeting adjourned at 9:30. 


